
FINAL WEIGHT DEC 16TH

  (AT YOUR HOME GYM)     



Welcome to the Results Transformation Santa Slim Down 2018 and congratulations on 
taking the first step toward your transformation. You are here for guidance, accountability, 

and most importantly- CHANGE!

Well- Santa heard your request and we’ve developed a brand new program designed to help you slim down for 
the holidays!

The best part is you can earn while you burn. Remember you can earn up to $10 per pound back for all of your 
hard work and dedication. Team is committed to your success and will continue to guide you in not only creating 
a plan, but holding you accountable to stick to it. Long term success comes from progress, not perfection. We are 

excited to empower you with all that it takes to becomes the best you yet!

HOLIDAY GUIDE

LET’S FACE IT:  Everywhere we turn there are tempting foods and drinks—from treats at office parties to our 
own traditional family favorites.  When you add in a busy schedule filled with shopping and get-togethers that 
make it tough to squeeze in exercise, you have a recipe for disaster as far as our scales are concerned. The good 
news is that you really can get through the holidays- not only without gaining weight- but even dropping pounds 
down by the end of the year. That is where the plan comes in. It will take some effort, but you will thank yourself 
a thousand times when January 1st rolls around and you have no regrets! And even better- you have a team to 
support you along the way (coaches and FITFAM)!

CHECK IN WITH YOUR FUTURE SELF.  Every day, speak to yourself from the future—say, from January 1.  
Thank yourself for doing the tough work of self-discipline during these holiday weeks.  You might say something 
like this:   

“Thank you!  I feel great!  I’m starting to notice my results , I’ve stayed on track with my exercise, my energy 
is incredible and I’ve got the momentum to spend the rest of the winter getting in even better shape before 

spring gets here!”

GO PUBLIC.  Sound scary?  It’s supposed to!  Let others know what your current weight is and check in with 
them each time you weigh yourself.  That kind of intense accountability will give you will power when the 
cheesecake and fudge starts showing up at the office! You can survive the holidays without weight gain, and 
even thrive with progress of pounds down.  Remember these tips and keep a vision of what you want to feel like 
on January 1 in mind.  It’s going to be a great holiday season!!!



Egg Whites 
Chicken Breast
Turkey Breast
Ground Turkey
(1% of less)
 

*Oatmeal 
Quinoa 
Brown Rice
Sweet Potato/ Yam

Broccoli
Asparagus
Brussel Sprouts
Spinach
Kale

Tuna 
Tilapia 
Halibut
Orange Roughy
Buffalo 
Top Round Steak 
Swordfish 
Salmon
Low-Fat Plain 
Greek Yogurt
Crab
Lobster
Shrimp
Top Sirloin Steak
Lean Ground Beef
(7% fat or less)

Red Potato
Ezekiel Bread
Blackberries
Raspberries
Blueberries
Strawberries

Celery
Cucumber
Green Beans
Cauliflower
Cabbage
Peppers
Mushrooms
Lettuce
Tomato
Artichoke
Zucchini

CHOOSE FROM THESE FOODS FOR AMAZING RESULTS



A portion of protein is approximately the 
size of the palm of your hand.

A portion of carb is approximately the size 
of your closed fist.

A portion of vegetables is approximately 
the amount you can stack in both of your 
cupped hands.

Broccoli
Asparagus

Brussel Sprouts
Spinach

Kale/Chard
Green Beans

Zucchini

Egg Whites
Chicken/Turkey Breast
White Fish
Ground Turkey(1%)
Greek Yogurt/
Cottage Cheese (0%)
Protein Shake

PROTEIN CARBS

VEGETABLES

Yams/ Sweet Potatoes
Brown or Black Rice

Oatmeal*
Quinoa







Minimize sauces, creams, dressings, added sugar 
and fakesugars like Splenda, Truvia or Equal.

RECOMMENDED MINIMUM (per meal)




